Imaging of the subtalar joint: A novel approach to an old problem.
Evaluation of the subtalar joint using conventional radiographs is difficult. The purpose of this study was to assess how the posterior facet of the subtalar joint is projected on eight standard radiographic views of the foot and ankle. Weightbearing computed tomography (CT) scans of 27 volunteers without ankle pathology were performed. Eight standard views of the foot and ankle (antero-posterior [AP] view, mortise view, subtalar view, four different Broden views) were reconstructed using digitally reconstructed radiographs (DRRs). The appearance of the posterior facet of the subtalar joint was assessed for each view. In addition, the position of the joint line was projected onto three-dimensional (3-D) models of the calcaneus. We found (i) on the AP view of the ankle joint, the posterior part of the posterior facet is visualized and appears convex (calcaneal side); (ii) on the mortise view of the ankle joint, a slightly more anterior part (compared to the AP view) is visualized and appears either convex or flat; (iii) on the subtalar view, the anterior part of the posterior facet is visualized and appears either convex, flat or concave; and (iv) using the Broden views, the posterior and anterior part of the posterior facet can be visualized. This study clarifies which parts of the posterior facet of the subtalar joint are visualized on eight standard views of the foot and ankle. © 2019 Orthopaedic Research Society. Published by Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Orthop Res.